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;,Canteer- Opens~ Monday,
:Home- Economics' Department

_::f:::=======.
1-

Students Are Lilee
Breath- 01 SprinSl-

Enrollment Figure
To Drop Slightly
Regi5tnltion figures for the

I ,

I

At .the close of the Bummer
session, Carbondale became Il
changed town. •
She Wtu! act'wtomeci to jumping
night. During the n ext

we:~ fU=:ete;:~i:=:

~ ~n::i~r: n::U~o~~:

swarmed through the residential
Laundriu end dry elean'eM! learned to relax, and a couple
of the better known restaurants
entirely. It was pos&ible to
.seat in the theatre for any
at any time,
_'
wel'efew.soundsofllhout-

a drop in the enrollment Clf
la.st faU and the first 'crop
in the enrolhnent at South,
em since the war.
"

but ahe certainly l\'SE

BPot",i"bth.g·,wro:~
'-_P'--W!
.. ... ..... .......
beneath the campus,

un~=:o:as ~?;:i:n~:g ~~ co~~

duit while the telepbone company
wq installing the ~jtcllboaJ"d and
cable.
'
0, S. Scbureman, mallll.ger _,!f
the Carbondale exchange, I;I1Id
today that work on !-he new
....
, 't.cbbo.ard in 'ParkiU51H1 Jab was
nearing completion. •

I

.
I

a peculiar horde of
mortals. (commonly

Sout hern 'sto dent, rl
k 0aVIS,
...
~ ar
HOlskey! As,
Dean of Men
_

rabble 'WIIlI
by a
familiar gn:nIP ""'ho led. but molltIy ~Shed, the ne ....comers ~is
wa) and that. People began yelling
~ch otha 8CroU cit~ bl~ks,
. a great man,y :fonnal Introductl~nll (moJrtly wasted) took place.
Du;co~raged freshmen., "\II-e&ry o:f
punching holes OPp05lte the co:

s.paee for both class· . .
and offIces.
. '
,
list of the office
Of~~~d!~~ I
A forme student of So6tbern. *~
the summer months
d'n 'b ted to
I CI k D t\'is h~ ofiicially tak.
.
department F~lI:':1fi Ol'it'!ntal;on Week,
e'n O\~:r hi: d~tiu as the dearvofll.
~fain to 304 W. Grand; 2600 mOl"e copies en! scheduled
f S them. Illinois univefs.and special t'!ducation de- 'appe.a"!" on campus today or to- ~~.n ~a\'iSou~PlaeeS Dr~ Marshall

II

j

:m:!~ ,,!~nll~~:W~:= ~~~IJ;~G~~~Ws!e~;:~me~ morroW.
...
,
$: Riske)", who ~ beel! appoiD~ I
ia installed it ·""ill take only"'- from barracks' to 312 W Grand
The han..dbook was compIled by he~d of the ne~ detartmte~t ~
d
:l~~h:n~e:::~~ the" new ru.al,
4:id;~ceG::;' S: Thom~ ::~pr~~::~rk~~P:::~:uer~7- ~~~s~e.aD c~unsc mg a au -

.p

=e~ ~~,:~ o~;a;~~

sary cable were obtained.
About 100 telephones on·

In"" hiS c:apac~ty as the ~ean of
,Da'lls Will "Work ~,th

I

)fu;seHtom stated, "a person can
simply dial a number."
On calls going. outside the camPUll, a person will have to dial a

Independent Student association
Wednesday Sept. 21 in Shryock
auditorium' at 4 p. m. Purpo!!-e of
dIe meeting is to nominllte claM

said.

officers.....
__ _
. _
numbers should be known Within

'~:::d:iera:r:!~,W~~~~

i
.

i~i!~:~he:.npcl~:;~:~s 07 ~~ To Open Next Week

All Itud",," ifttere.led in
"Workin.,. on tbll Itaff of th..,
1950 Ob"lio.l< are ..k..,d 10 reo
b i .... offi".., in
port to
th" ba.,.meQ uf Pukinlon
L.b. MoB
bet......,.. I :00

program and at0': COlora,do
1rI the sumrr:er o:f 19:,10. .
After joimng the :!\a"y In Aug .•
J\l42 and attending- indoctrinatIon
~chool at 1\otre Dame and midshipmen's school at Columbia uni-

Southern's cafet~l"ia ",·m open
10 Eludellu; and faculty members
next week, Mr.;;. LydIa \~IRdat~.
opel"lIlor Qf the cafetl'"na, saId
today. The main delay ill openin/{ the ncwly remodeled cafeteria i~ the installation of a new

:: : ...
are _vera! polilion. t" be
filled for a complete reor.,.aBlutioll of tbe ataff, accordi".,. to D..,Loreo WiII; .....I.
editor.

sea duty.
After being discharged a~ Lt.
(Sr. Gr.) ill HI46, Da\is f.inished
the school )'ear as a t6acher In the
Benton grade schools and as coach

scheduled to
Mall)' changeS have been made
in the cafeteria hcning equipment
during th~ rernodehnl! this. scmmer, BeSides the ncw stainleSl!
neel counter with gloss sneeze

tht!0

~

7ft~ ~:op~.m;.,~rT~~:

solt of ~tbe new dial system. pressed hope the s)'stem would be
:iChureman 'predicted the new completed "'ithin.a few weeks.

~ducation

tend~ the I:nl\"ersit~

:~~~~" D~:. ~~l::;,:~~i~:en~ ~~ :~r~;~ ~:!~ ,~~~ch I~

Valier community high school.
In 1946-47 he receh'«! his 1IJ.S.
;;;:;;:;;:;;;;;=;;:;;:;;;;;:::;;;;;;;=====:;;;;:;===;;,:;;:;;:==~I atdegree
in education from lnditma
llnh'enity where he

'\!'===e======='=================="

WtlS

:! ~~d~:~~~~~~ty

i~i~;:: g7~lh:P;~~ ~~~::
ffo!e::

"

•

,
'

"

•

!

,

•

PHOTO

n;h:

Il.lI

sandwic~es, ,IWUp.s, salad.., and
deS!;Crts will be.8\"IIi1ablc thcn.
~

WSC' GO

$1500
.
or E:ntertalnment;
i •
Meeting Today

iF

s~~:::ti::o t=~"fl n:~

r-

~ven
:-,.

•

. . '
ne-o~Iu.t1o~ of ~ Week ..

:::

~~~a~~;m:;~"::~ll1a~! uo;~

Thurber, is the author of Southern are required to contact c1~ck in 'Main lOZa when plsnili
the e',.er-JHlPular "My Li:fe andlthe..aean of m, en's office in order WII,I be made, for the.)·ear.
Hard Times.'.'
. to make arrangem~nts fO.r taking
,A l!pok~~lIn for the.co~mittee
Tryouts wiIl be open to all lItu- t.bese testli. tests Will be gIven sat-'I ~Illd that It 16 hoped that tills y~ar
dentli mterested in the Little The- urdsy mornmg, Sept. 24, at g .. tbe group ",,11 be able to proVide
stre, Information as to Urnes arid Student!; ""ho do not take these "bl,gger and better" .e\·lents for thc
places lI.itl be announced in the required tests will be barred from Istu~enq who TeJlUlln on campw;

I

~::~/tlture

011

the

bulletin

I~~~:~n70rding

~~:':!r:.e::e;:, .;:~ :~th::e,':

to the person-,

Plans la°d
f S Om ° g P00____
I
l:or WI min
Andid
A
B
°ldo
ThO
BO
° II
n. rts UI Ing IS, le,nnlUm

I

to return, and any other stud!!nb:;

who are interested in working.
with the committee are invited. to
join .."
.The ~SC has ~~h'ed $1.50.0

I'(llards, Il new tray and silver BeC+
w!th which to work thl6 year. ThUl
tion. "'ate"!" rtatiOlI, and bread andi Plans ha\'e been worked out_
.
money will be wed to.subsidi:te
/iIllad :;ectlOtlS Jiave bec~ added. with State archi~ts fOT. desip; me&5U~~g 75... feet 1 Inch by. 44 the eost of tht'! \'ari~us cvent.ll ofStudent.... will get thel"!" coffee or a 2'4 story IDduStriaJ;::rts feet, "hleb "VIII! meet all ~qUI.re-f:fered by the committee. Due to

I

ahd an icc cream cabinet with a
20 gallon capacity will help furnish belte!"" sen-icc.
A snack bar with a griddle,
tOSEter. and waffle iron will make
pos.ible 5(;r...ing of i1ap-jacQ and
waffleE.
'Two \\""Illk·in lco:! boxe!;
have
been installed' in the supply room
al(JJl,lf.........:itb a salad roo:n for use
in ,t.ff:paration of tbe food..
{.Another phy~ical chan~ in the
appearance of the. remodeled cafe-

I

hIJ cigarette-ploof,

~~:I ~:nlm~;";'ra~ey t!:

I

'

".

Student.ll -on probation should
not 'C(llT}' more than 14 hourIi, \he
BADGE REFUNDS
&tudent personnel deans warned
AVAILABLE
toda}·,.
j The.deans iald if any student Gn
Any freshman who ~nbl a re- probation has been assigned to
n
!::'n!u:
to
!!IV R.CH .... RDS en's office before Sept. 23~
mediately.
...

b~ ~ qh':e;=:'!O:=II~:tS!~~!a~u:i::Il:f !:ril~=~~,::w;:.entation ~eremonie&
.

L;~~f~h8ll~onist-writer, ta~~

STUDENTS ON PROBATION
!Benton. They have one ehild,l LlMlTED TO I.yHOURS
I Robert- Clark, 17 month!; old,

.
.

wbles, pool
play, tlCcording to
I McLeod, MIISOciate NEW STUDENTS MUST
of speech and director TAitE ORIENTATION EXAMS

the equipment ar-

ed pool and the first indoor pool
of any kind. to. be conKtructc4 in
Southern lIhnOls.
The new ttaininK" ~hool is ex ..
peeled to be completed ""ithin the.
next year or year and a half. and
the t",o new unit., designs' for
wbich are nO'N being dnlWD b)'
~te a~itect.s, ~II ~ added durling the current blenmllm.
The industrial am build.ing, to
me&5UJ"e 66 by 92 feet, Will .provide classrooms and labonl~riE!!i

"The extra one inch in length,:' e\"(:nt.ll frec o:f cl"Iarp!, but 1.hi~
explal~t!d, "i,~ a safety I "ill be done whenever~:
margln so that If a S\\'lmmer 5et.!i
The Weekend Social ommltt.cc
a new record and ofiiclals want 1.0 I "'"&5 formed late in IS'll
when
measure the pool, there will be no, three students on eampw held
question of a shortage."
Iconfereneoes with the pnsident and
The second pool, .measuring 44, personnel deans concerning the
feet by 20 feet, will. be shallow,:lacki 01 any weekend entertain.
"ranging fro~ 12 to 30 inchE!!i in merit lilt the time. The result. was
depth.. It '11"1.11 be used to teach the Weekend Social committee
swimming to tin}' tots of kind~r- which opened its ulendar with .a
garten through second or third Christmas dance on Dee. HI. ThiS
grade age, (nd will also be used was fonawed. by a dance in the
Law~n

I

I

P

Willi

.' .
.

;~~~m::lyst;:Oe~:~:~n::t,o~;t

AI;

del'll will be Bel'\'ed, Such food:;

";:~ti:n,~n r:~:;ca~f :~cp~::; !~t;o "~~"~::i:.it~fj ~; ~~~i~~: !:thc:~~!n.\\:!,.:t::~~:~~~ !~rp~:anl::~i~e;:: :~d~!i~ ~~I~g~~ ::.7!: ~~t:~n~.~c:h~:
Istudents
out of looublc rather: new tables will have whent color- cational agric.ulture, accord!,*" to, "This will be the only the,.J>I.'\.I- c\'cnl
co\"Cttd by thc Chicago
!than the "cure" policy, and in ICd fonnica ,toP;, und be litaiD and DoUJrlas E. Law~n dean of the tie pool lbi!; si~e. of .. Chicago," Sun-TilnCl!.

,

i~i'ii;~5il

-

~'&fI Mason,

AJJ 600n

ri~'C!i for the kittben, short or-

~::s:;~15~:~:na ;~t~ ~:~!e:a~:n~ :;!::~u;~;e ~7:i:~OQI~:~~' =~ti~:s, cot,erence\Swnnmmg :~~::h:6:a:~~!ve! i!f;;~1 ~:!

.

Davis worked for two
at
Purdue university whc~ he beassistant to the director of
affairs. During the sum..
worked on the Ed. D. deunh'enlity and wru;
BJ:l CoUTUielor of student
i
planning to finish his
degree at Indiana with
\ a major in guidanee and personLnel Ill1d minon; in secondary eduei.tion and publie administnltiQ1l'

,

e ect

~:n~~:~m: Th~ ::~,W!~. ping pong

r
school, he ",,·orke.d fOl" t h r e c '

WI'A

All telephone numbers on the a few da}'5.
campus wul be changed as a reVni\"ersity o:rfleials today ex-

i

Rima

I' Sled

to St!IVC- Gillde A milk, according
\0 Mw;

popular "Male Animal," a et facililies, study rooms for c~m·1
dealing with eollege lile muters. and a geneml recreation

eno6g~.

Dew dial system. "Instead of go- I.S.A. ToAEET
ing through the opel"1l.tor uptown NEXT W~NESDAY
to. call someone on the campllS,"
There will be a meeti"F of tbe

I

Homecoming Play

g-ive teachers. more office ~'arious other comments c~n~ernClasses are being held in mg" the history 0.{ the Ul"g.Bnlzalion
of the newly acquired hous- and Il'l\'ards recel\·ed.
where rooms are large

Mason, Howe\'er, since the Canteen is a self-supporting unit ",,·ith
no school 5ubsidi:ting, if it is not
profitable to litay open the entire
time, the hou"!"s may be changed
later,
Smce the former Cllnteen WILlI.

lines of individuals

A

s~:;~n~a~:r: :;;;s::!~ ~:u~:e~::uo~n~~~~~;.,,~~:,r::~

;!p,!~.~n~;n~!, :1~~ti~: ~~eatt~~

17

Center are now in the hands of been iru;taUed in the back room
the attorney general oi nli~O.is'land all the booths repainted and
Dr, Charles D. Tenney, admml!," moved in there. In the front sectrative assistant to the president, tion, along with the :fountain, will
said this week.
be tables taken from thl! cafeThe Unh'ernity bought th~ ~arl'lteria.. A new J!ain~ job. or e~~
er-Hale property. (lJO S. em"cr- and 1,Ight green ""III'gI\'c \.he m·
sity. in 1648 iIond Mrs. Julia Cart- terior a clean, attlllt'ti"e appear"

up Into purposeful stu- center.
•
W~n M:rs. Hale did not move
"heat, an~ eonf~lon gone, from th~ premises last spring, the
IS settling down, University turned the matter O\'er
~~Y hu~ of normalcy to the state attorney.
agam fIlls the 6treet,s..
"We ha\'e bope~ that the prop-.
erty will be anlilable :for our
°
use within the next fc~' weeb,"
Dr. Tenney said..
.
PlaTUl :for the new building moo

o:f wome~ and Jomtly
charge flf student
loans to studenl.!!,
f:~ studen!i vo. "lth aeade e,
SOCial problenu;.

~=~ ::~:::.::~~,/;.:,!t~ !~~ ~~:e:;r::~~ZIl~i;~c~~decal!;~

of the telephoDE!!i would be
private lines.
•
.
He also said telephone Ben'lce

I

neW fcatu~ of the
"VI'ith that 1Jme plalUi were madc :fOrjCanteen will be the SKle of Grade
era~;~c;:::;..c:. 'i!~~: :::a:~~ :h:t::;:erre=~;;: :nl;iI~~~e ~~~~ ~i~ b~~~

long

dep:trtment hom the Old Sci .. pus.
... .
to 2Ug W. Grand.
Elleh organlzat1~n IE listed With

=p:;;;:~ ~ei~~o~~d68~~

•

Ian a e to 90a S 11he st~dcnt .pe~on~e! O:fICCS.
music ~p!rtment to
. Mechafllc~1 . dlfflcultl~ ba\e ddIllinois journalism department
pnntl~g: the flIlaL number
and pbot'ography laboratory to
8,000 COpII!_.
..
313 W. Harwood; lnfonnetion Ser.
Work on the publ~catJon "';'as
...ice and Alumni sen·i.ee from
bl!!!."un la.s~ s~ring ~lth all cam'
Main to 1014 S. Thompson, ex .. PW: OrgaDl~tlon~ bmng contacted.
tension 5e1'\'ice and plaeements, Reme.rt pOlllte.d o~t, howe\'er, that
from ..,;omen's gym to 1U12 S. several .0rganlzatlOns mar ha,'!!"
S Thompson economics and EO- been ml~sed, although. e\'ery

;:!,r::ir: ;i~u~::e.:::, ot:

as beTh", Canteen will be run
thc
self-semee plan with atudcnu.
getting their own food and returning the used dishes. Student
emplo».ment will be used entireIy for- lite present.
The Canteen vlliH be open from
a- m. to 10 p. m., .said Miss Van

::~=,,:r'a ~":t.:~:=,~~: :~~~; ;;Sre:031\':e;:i:~~ea~~t an~e~other

'I

Neitbertelephone nor university
officials would estimate when the
new /!)'Stem would be -<ompleted,
Misse(horn explained It depend~
llP9n too many Variables and It
'W&6 bani to tell when the work
would be finisbt'!d.
Plans for the "lie"," dial liystem
were begun ~\'eral yea:-- ago.
Telephone offlcia!s ~plamed

according to Mia; Caroline Van
Mason, supervisor of the Canteen.
This will include ... light breakfast,
";itll milk and coffce! along- 'Wj~
rep1lar fountain .trvice, Priees

~~=m:: =~ Pl~ns for obtaining possession ~~se:nd~~O~~mq:;~ ~:iti:7ri:;~
head~
of the futute Temporary Student decorating. Fluorescent lights have

I

•

'T

Student Center S
d
Fate In Han S
Of State Attorney

.,·n~_:gbof:".,ml.thWe
~~U~otiO,','
........
.., ..

agel>

~n~:~~~:rsi~;d~:m~ee;::~:::
• depari'ment.

5tood at 2,160 Wednesday
evening. This figure does
not include all the late reg·
irtratrantli, nijt"ht c\fasses, nor
elCtensioD eourses..

I section~

delayed as the unh'ersity
more coMuit in the tunnel pass.

Southern studentll

:~~::~::n ~::~~ f:~ro~= Ilv~~~~lef;:;~: fi~;;:~'':~~~ ,

:City Lives Again

Work Resumes on New
,Dial, Telephone System

Next week

"ill once more ha,-e the dool'S of

~:;~ ::o~~~,~::g~:~~~~

~:~~~f ",!u~~o~~~ i:"'~Di:: l:!e~~~~~;:':~~'iC

pool will be

STU-D-ENT--CO-l1I'I-C-'L-

=~y~nit wilJl a

~tn~~r:~i~:!c:::1 S~=i~ OF:~;~~~ ~!:t coun,

unit, LEwllOn ..id-(I) terminal
vocational edlleation for .students
who ..~~ to ~t joiN; a& Boon as
they finish high school• .and (2)
general indlUtrial education, in_
eluding arts and crafts,

jal education and Uae depa.rtmentreil Qifjee.loca~~,o,n the fleCof health education.
and floor of' the building oeThe larger pool will. be availeupied by the student pc;n;on- ,
,.,ble for, use of :faculty and faculnel deans, ill now open,
ty "'ives and people o:f Southern
A}l studentii' ~ho have any
IIIklOis when it is not in use for
comptaint.5... questions, or IIUS-

CO\1!red pasTwo types 0, edueational pro- close cooperation with the new.
grams will be taucht in the new department of guidance and spec-I

ea~ a!d::~:~o:r :::!I;~: ~:~~:oc:~~~o::O~~d ~::::'~IP=~
provide

a

~-aiH:

~::::'°a':~ 1:'~mBSe~:,:

.will
pool. provided for this pUrpolle.

cil presidcnt. announced t..hib
week that the nudent coun-

=ti::u::::~n\=e:!
viait the of:f1cJ.

TifE EGYPTIAN· /~

PACE TWO .

Two new pUblicationS are on eamp.. ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'""'~

,- Summer Summary-

,_~:;;::;~l"""
Letters.to The Edi~or S~ .E~ ri~£""Z::;.::t!.:~~~:
T"'I"':'~ . .
~
~
;I~
By Harry &iIaert .
)
oui
-."'!!!,.,_..~W:1e
..
'!:! =:rm..:
In....
~~ ~~
~
!'_~~~mu:.~ , _ i~";"-du"""':'" ._~_ to". __=......
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SOUbaN IIWNOIS

-

"e1....

-p
11!>0
...

.....

I have heard

#>

....&.L.M>Vt .........-

to . : • change

tIlenI ; '

In th. janltoriol ............ th.
put
.... tbe
....
. . . ._. . .
_ ___"

_poL

_ _ _ .....,_

"_I

.l'UI

th~ Act of IIa2clI. 8, 1879.
,-..
were asaigned eertain areas to elean up within a
llary Aliee Hewaom _ _ _ _ ....Editor--in.chie( ~ou: hour period. Under thil setup the lItu~ent
40
SRI BIflIada _ _ _ _ •• ___ .•.
Editor
hl
.. George Denison ~:-.-._. ___ Bua.au~ Manager which they were (ree to do their studying ,and
J:~vrtio~~--:::::::=-~=
get to.. bed ~t a 4ecent hOUf"·at Dicht. Sufficient.
_ • BdltoriUa Or ,-., tv the editor en thlt page 8leep 18 an Illlporl:aIlt essent:ial of any eol1ege ct.u:are the oplhiObi t4 the" writers. and ill .~~ Way dent.
.

=

:;::::1'w::,:1~ !:t

M~giq

·~::!deyedln::m.:~~~~.
(o-JIla _

~

all eopp it 4 P. na. t:a.UJ)

~4

~ :;:!'n!:,~;:

Un- 01' D:\! ~~:a:~!. ~e:&te_IlU=~:~
velved in the work. diaatiaiaetiOD has been 0 -

. Prid~ of Southern

a-..

UlU:U

'>NUII ltVI.e

~V.

wt-'O

~..,

.......

over-crowded in

aU reai"ze

7

~ ~ham.t ~~.bwba,""""t m,e.~~~_lsa'mbnm"'~~~tP ·~no~~~

'.

F

• ...,

*.* *

..

''';·;:::aviDc-=.::

We're but also their scl!olutie standing as well
and .It Beel'llti to. ~ ~ tilere is 1ID~tming wr"flg

~I.:srooID8 ~I~es

-

""....

W~ notice the~ have beep: many rat:her

l~bO~

'at and recreational advantages we should when the buildinga are .vaitable for cleanup at
have. Still, we that have been at Southern earlier time-which they are.
,

=~,::! ~is':::=

~,HD~.th.maia ....... that
stwI..t.eoaaetiIIIeIhadtoaotkGaah
the c:h.ed&:iDa liaee: three .... four
times ... thd t:hey,aimp'I,. dkf.llotfiU
ia the bJaaka GIl tbeit canh. Fi..
'miDvteI;'aaare time a..-t It,. eac:h abJ..
dent ill dteckiDa his cant.1o maJr:e.
AII'e that he bad. filled ill eYeI'J'thiaa
Id h
YOd Iaim froaI 3 0 ·

CJl8B

dance d~ the week. Again. '
It came to the &1d ofJ~Y emb-:ttled
Itudenl:6 after the Non of regiltra·
Don Mondaf and Tue&day,

;You."'1

~

Training
.. 5 h I .
. f jC'DO 5
steady with Unl led Under
New Program
fr.om other

MAN
Soph: "Why do you 'go
• . . her?"
Frosh: "She is different
•
girls."
II
~
~
Soph: In what way 1" .
_
Fr h· "Sh 'n
f
·th
'"
.: "Boy! I'm glad that's over!" "Wasn't it
o s . , e !~ ~u 11= WI
me.
~lTible!", ••~ never saw such ~ slow line."
Cop: ~ you lmow whllt I mean
. :!hese are only a few of ~e p,:-ntable comwhen I hold U bl band?"
,nents heard a~ regIStration Monday
N'
Old ~ . ~'I ahou.
JLnd Tuesday.
Ice
y.
ld;, I WIlS II.
The most hated day of the school year
Ic.hoolteac.ha: f:r.~ ,,,ean.!
lD

.:

Iy.

Iln~e. "~:rl iu~"
I

.,

* * ..

The Conga llOe

~y stud~~, facult~

~veryo~e c~n-

an.d
Daring Frosh "Was it you I kissed in
.nected \\!th the UDlV~rslty IS reglStra~on the library last night'"
lIay. The red ~pe seems endless, the hnes
. ..
.
'I"
'even longe:r, ~nd tempers ~hort. Bu~ wh~le
Coed. About :~a~ ~me.
"
1."0u are fU88tng and cussmg the mefflcTh tr bl
. h th f II
.
ie~ies of registt;.ation procedure, ~top to ~ e ou e Wit . e e ow ~'ho thinks
.think why we ha\'e sueh a garbled mess. he can read wO.men 1.lke a I:t&ok IS that he's
C It would have been a toss-up this week always forgettmg hiS place.
'Who was the more:un 0 ular on ca
us
' * . . . .. ..
.
. p p
~ , A goat ate all our jokes
Mrs. Norma Melton, m charge of re.ra.
A d h
b
tlon, or the students who worked with nero "j n t en e!8.n to
The- faculty members ranked but a little
,;annot
~ef 8O~;IY SRld,
lower in the contest of unpopularity"
am so u 1l 0....u~ ...~
Tbe biggest bottleneck of the new reg.
.
.
istration procedure was at the two tables
He was kneehng dow
efor-e her. HIS
wl}ere students stopped to ha\'e their eards u~turned face
.nt in its feeling,
checked, The -Hne of waiting students hiS d~rk brown eyes agam uk.ed her the
snaked around the gym, reminescent of a q,~estlOn, He was a ~ood lookmg fenow,
conga line, There is one. teason for having \Htb wavy auburn hatr. And 80 you could
the cheek-ollt tables, and that is to see not blame her. for her answer. Any girl
that all blanks on the registration cards wou~d have SBld yes. She .:-eturned his
are filled out. There was one reason for steadfast ~aze and 8poke, Yes, I'll take
the loqslow IiDe of students-the blanks the shoes.
wefe not filled out completely and s t u d e n t s .
. •
were forced to stop and fiIl them out be• Artim, ...,. that they pamt the aoul
forS.0in
y furthe~
IDatead of"" the f.... Sort. of interior
g

I

run; .

st;P

WBJI eloqu

:

~

M. A. N.

.~
.
He took her for what she was worth-f'
Ten thousand bucks in ten yean;1'hey"took him for taking her.
The fulfillment 9f all biB feam.
• No Buch werry was his aince birth;
It 'W88
to bide the tears."
He had, however. a .ehoice--:- ~,
Ten thouaand·,in cash .or ten years..

tau..,.

A-meek little fellow adjusted his glallse8; l'IIlised his 'hand, and said. -"It must be
human fJe$h. My wife is the. toughest thing
I ever saw. and I'm the eaalest handled:'
_ .
There's one
in ihe world whose
nabits man has been unable to learn eomPletelY7~ w!fe~ '" •

:nm.i

We've heard that veW'ans with children

::::.w~:w~ ~i~;p:~~~~:a~. battle

ling an organization whil!h l'j'iIl be SEVENTEEN MEN
permanent al'l"d which wil! be in CHI DELTA CHI
line with modem trend!! in school
. ..
.
.

~~~~za~~~.

PLEDGE

~l.f!~:,~~d b:n~:b~=~:
bookll!t form in celebration
Southern's Diamond Jubilee.

Southern lIIin(lis sehool j;J"stems,"
Dean Lawson said, "and haJI been
Kiven unonimous .a ppro'·8!.".
One of the m6.Jor moveg In the
ne\\ program will be that
Dr.
Ted R. Ragsdale, p~esent dl~c.tDr o.r student teaehlnJ1:, who WII!
a.~hls own .req~eo;t. return to luUtl e teac_hmg In the dtpartment
of education. Dr. Ratd;dale's present position will he taken by .Dr.
;:a:~:l> ~i .~eal, ~r~;ent pnnl'lpal
The ne:' p!'or;;::~ i:ch:~~rd_
an<'e with modem educational
thinking, will make no dh'ision of
a.c;hools bet"·een nursery throuJ:"h
the hI:elfth .~de. :·Reo~ni:z.ation
of the ~~mlmstra.tl\·e structure o~

0:

I

n'!s.
'7:

:ut the entire s 'nern from
ery throu h
t .....:lfth
de"
Ln,son p~ed out, "but
",-ill
mean coord.in"hion of the total pro:!mIm of lrUidance, testing, and
records which will be in line with
th. e administrative policies 9. p
. pm'··
ed by leaders tn scho.ol ?,rganizatlon throul!hout Amenca,
Education men at the unh'ersity
~lie~·e that the new o~n~zalion
~·tn n~t only ~8rk a ~1~nI(i~nt

lh!

I

~~~:~~e~:t t~t i~d:;I~lst:~t~:

end to frequent changes ~n ad.
nllnistrativ@
silions which. have
occurred. du,fn'g the put fifteen
~·ears. It is ~Iso belie,'ed that the
n~w plan. will be pe~anent ~nd
~:a!-~~:~:n :ho~~i::a S.~::e=~n "';;~ie:,::~... d~ .the .basls for s~meffected with a~'iew U; e!;tablisb- :ro,.ed U:~~~r!:~n~nand r:n
_; ..• :.. , . .
___
g~
·~h~ J.,.

1:-

~n~= :Om:cl!i~i-:;:

ter38 ye&n ofaernee on Southem's faculty. She eame to eam~
pus in 1911, an" _was ('Onnerly
dean of women for almost 2(1.
years.
The new student direrlory \\'111
be
this. year .by M'u.
Tau PI, honorary Journalism (ra-

~mbled

o(

or so. .
.
The Little Theatre presented Itil.
sumlU.er production, "Papa Is All,"

23.24, including leetu~y 'Dr.
Carl Hammer, Jr., Louisiana State
university Gennanks specialist&.
The celebration was held in honor
e
:~Q;:,,:~:iV.:r~f~na: : :
Goethe, great Gennan figuft. Also
on the program wes 8 6ympo&ium
on "Goethe, ..the Uni'f"ersal Man,"
with five l1'@mbersoftheuniversity fal!ulty and a local physician

:!a:

~~::'-::~al Soutbem IIIinot.
MUIii<:: twi" ..! held (In campus
June 30. Contests were held dur~
ing the do~T, and the fe:.tival was
closed with a large open air concert .in McAndrew stadium, whkh
indu.ded seloctioll!l by the ~assed
b&ids, massed choruses, and IfttTo-

pe8J"ed at the Perry county fair
.July 19.
frying DiUard, editor of the SL
Louis Post-Dispatch editorial page,
::u:ia:ue.:.m:tr S:::~::~e!~
held outdoors for the first time.
A to~ >of 223 students receiwa
the B. :A... degrees" and 51 received
their master'~ degrees
During the summer: Old Main

~~~s:a.~et,::h!: ::m~~~~~~t~d

numerous (lffices were mo\·ed to
new 101!ations on eampPS.
Southern's faculty recei\"ed
many new ad~itions. including the
appointment of I. Clark Da'·is as
de:an of men. Dr. N~hul1 • s.
HlSkey. (onner dean of men, was

Sch'!.:~I~!: (O~~~n~hi ~~ta~:; :~i~di~'~d:'~ :::~~e~~o:~h (If ;:O!~~ o~e;!ido:n=ean~e:pee~
f~tetni!y bega~ last Thursday
:~:t

With

~he fll"8t rush

party, at

baln~::! :.:!Ishe~:u~~ycl::nin~

Section one of Southern's Dia· education in
mond-Jubilee celebration was lIeld tttion._'
.

~e College o(

Efiu-

--

Undegrea Expounds

at the c:hapter house and rush ac- ,WEEKEND RE~EA.T HELD
...
.
FOR JIU FRESHMEN
::~:.:e:::~u!ae: ~Pte~ A weekend retreat Dr (re&hrnen
eti·
house Saturday morning..
camp ~or.new .lrt.ud~nts at Southe~ ~
At a speci81 mee~ing Sunday ern I111ft~la university was ~~nThe' wel1-kl1own and widely·
~venteen men weft ~ssued invita- sored b~ the Stad@nt Chnstia.n 81!cepted Mendelian t.lJeory of helIons to pled.ge Chi Delta. Chi, foundation Se~ 9 and 10.
redity applies precisely to only a
They were: JIm Walker, Vlenn.8, atte~~ cam&r::m::e:.::~tu:n~ small f~n of the. hereditary

N G
ew

~:u

0:

c:

I

1\:':

~~ in:us:es";'l1 t~e ~~, ~ ~m;~I:;, s:a=~

Tall

8

ou

.

nationa

.'

An)' student may apply for.
tryout for this l'Nl"'1I debate
::::' ~;:: ~!~~;.
the tryout. at a p. m. Monda)'

qJeech

~~

:d

departmenu-

wtm

eory

This 'c'onc1usion has beel! reach.
ed by Dr. Carl C. LinClegren, in·
temationally recognized geneticist
and director of tbe Biological Re·
search laboratory at Soutbem. '
Dr. Lindegren expounds his new
theory of genetics for the fln;;t
Wne in a" ne ....· book, Tba Y...t
Cell, lq C ....ti.,. ••d

flSIt FRY

(o::l1/~~~::! rn~

:~th:t

=9:::' o:"sm~~

aon to the .next. Dr. Li!:egren
that the gene only appean
to be stable in matings between
specially ~Iecled indhiduals Wh@ll

atatA!s

==~~;e,;:n:s ~ ':b~

to majDl' va~tion.
Dr. Lindegren, who· has pion-

jm

eered in studying genetics by
means o( the yeast cell, after baving successfull)· discarded the fruit
::

~~:~': :.:~~;
Jeara reaeaol.-h. first .t

Wubiqton uilivers:ity~"then at
Southem since 1948.
Hil new eoncept. reduced to its.

-;:- :'e::1e:-

Epsilon Alpha ~mity: Bob
Middendorf, Bob Nic:9t, FolTeIt
Morelard, A. Sc:hVi'U'tz, AlIIOn
'Smith, .Johnny Tavver, and Robert Hllrley.'

C,.toktIlJ.

publifih@d thi!; mon~.
Mendel. who founded the eurrent theory (If beredify, held that
the. gene (an infini~mal partil!ie,
~h.lcb c:o ntrols heredl~ charac'ter-IstlCS) IS a .table p6l1.lde loc.aled

some eight

NEA ENT£RTAINS

PLEDC£S

Th

.t!. =~~S::5pri:~smltted .from

7-10
d.itel!tion of the
Wangelin, E. 8t. Loui~, lIerril ~ent life of~lee;
the UDlV~r-)100ft, Du Quoin, Roger Hom- Sl~, to .al!qPa1nt ne1!; studellU "':~
~~~Ie a~~ Bob Hahn,. ChesteT, ~:v:.~~t~o ~~,:~:n!s~c~~~
Sh y Skldls~ E. St. LouUl, George h . I e.xa ·natiolls ut f the
rna~ Han;.:bu~, N~nnan sn;~ :.a~l:fore :;~OOI ope': Se;t. 12.
~ ~ns:f\"ll G' 1m H ~i'
DiiCuliliion &e,uions---eentering
~ d I nO·II:~ ;. I ayFn.,:' 8round the theme "Goals"-held
fo~ a;~Ie IKirkl;,.:' Do:II, :nd at the eamp wen! on the following
Hast·
Colk J
b
W V
topics: "Campus Balance" an inIIlg!I
• ones oro,
. a. te
tati
f tb YMCA
d
an;e:~H~I~=:' ~!::!u:':= Y~~A: '~~a':pus ~eligion,.. :n.
Ilctiw ~r this fall tenn. Tom ~ideration of attitudes of students
Berger becam~ engaged to Mnlie and ~aculty~ "Wh.~' Am I in CoIMartindale, DIck Hunter pinned lege ~ deahng With ~n~ ~or
Sue Baker and F'l'ed Choi~er and .att:endl~g ,~oliegei . ~hr~tillD
~etty Bramlet were maJTied, dur- F=:I,;:e~ :~Ie~:t;a;,.
mg ~ summer montla
!nd other pe~naJity adjUS~ents.
D b t 5
dT
)n addition to the discussion, a
e a.e qua.. 0,
full program of recreation was
Question Na'tlonaliam p'~~:ided, conlii5tin~ ot group acSouthem'a ~ department ~'==da~;~~~I~' ~roquet,
~ a (ull program of debates outLeader'll' induded ~v. Elwood.
~ne: for ~elldeb: isquad. Dr. K. Wylie, director o( the Student
d~pa=:t :n:Yhea,to~~.:!!.: Christian fOUn. dation, Ray Sikkel
has announced the quelitionJ~ be: o(.Anna, J949 Sou~. graduate;
"Resolved: That all non-agrll!ul- MISS Ruth Haddock,
Istant dear:

PaU~YB::!be -:~ thiBd = :~
Northwestll~~i~.
.

I

~=

cel!:::~ h~;t!: f::te~~i:~ ~~d~:::n.T~~~~a~~ ~::-

=n~~n~r:~:I-:!m~n=~J"II~~ ~::i~to~:~~~~\u~ ath~ifi~~ ~:I H~':~~. ~ r!IS, J,.o~~~i

_.

se:

much. ado about aoddiu".

I'

,?a
repeateG qUestiORS on th~ ,. decorato.... eb :V~?
-_~_
regIstrati
cards may seem silly to the
W d .. .
.
~verage st~dent. but they· are necessary
e efl~lt~Jy do not behe~e in the genand the blanb are there to be filled out! ~::::7IY ~1Og of a female Ii hand. It is
Y 0 t of .place.
.Students who buek the lines without filling out their ea!p.s completelY only delay
"Did you ev!.
an~h·
themselves and other students,
-e~angeable than a woman T!~g any more
~e all ~e that th~ ~wo-tabl.e c~eck
"How 'bout her clothes 7"
out system 18 n~ ~ efftc.ent as 1t might
•
..
..
be, ~ut cur hat 18 off to Mrs, Melton for
£xperieDClell Voice
at ley; ~aking an attempt tp speed up
A beginning class in Induatri I Ed
'
~e painfUl ~giBtra~on proeedures. So listening to the inltnu:tor I~re. . was
before we begm ~g any stones at her,
"Have you any idea what material is
Jet's ~k ourselves how many blanks we the toughest. yet the easiest bandied?"
had to go baek and fill in.
be said.
.

certain proieuor on campus who i.
a.lway. very diaturbed by studOiltl
doEing ill his cia... They NY he make.

no longer be an
elementary :Chaol, as such, Dr a
lunh,ersity high school, as such....
Final approval has b~n given J.,p,II,"oon said.
.
...
for a new adminil!trative organl~ohn. Mee;>' present pnnclpai of
.
(
,
jUniversity high sehool, will become
;.a!.~~ngorp~~~o!:;h~ principal of the eotift l!ampus
Dr. Douglu Laws~n, de..n of the :::~ngwi~bD~.:;: ~the: toPr!:
College o( Education.
who has not as yet ~en !:med
"The ne"", plan hlle been sub-. and who will serve as coordinator
~itte.:l for I!riticism to rop admill_ of oft-camplll5 teacher-b-ainin.
I~~~ oWcials in 19 uni~n;i· "The new plan will not !nly

,

:m.Ci!:i}' ":"

::e:ti::e!:
a.,..

':'ci ~r~n ~=g~i::t 1~~Uth~~, ~r:;~~ :!p~s :b~:~~;:,o:~

:a"h:".

to
If all the ari.
- - filled. i:D'~" the IiDea
ccald haw: blOnd rapidly .... .mootta..

* •

~d •

p1etelr lacking en many campuses. But
most of all, we are proud of the progress
that Southern haa made and is continumg
to make,
We hope that lOU the freshman class ~
'ill
tcb th aih ')
. 't
d
k
•
The game of love 18 never called on
V;
ca
~
00 &p~n an ta. e as account. of darkness.....
~~ch ~nde 1f1 ?,our 'Wverslty as your
• e • •

takes

~=n=-!4ium

mgl(:J::,~. C.Xo.Ullilltut
profeSllOro(Engbllh,'t'etirN(f'Om
teacliing after 29 years of service
at Southern. .
Perl')' Hoyle, ~O-Yi!ar-old freshman, ~'n~ I~ g~b Orchard
~e .;~Ie sWl;unm m thf! momletters, writ.
l 8'r M· N T ·11·
Sm·th.

*

uDiverslty.

Sta':.e

;~T=~~e~~~m=- m;w!u~u:;u~~~~z?!?~

aD drastlc changes m the
of offICes
on campus. Even the EgyPtian IS schedUled...
W AR~G: The author 9f thiil column
for the past few years are proud, and fond
If the buildings· are not being cleaned properly, to move from the basement of Parkinson holds that puns are not the lowest form
of some of the things around Southern.
shouldn't me~urea be ~n to find out What aft lab in several weeks. It will never seem of hUlQOr, but are indeed one of the highWe're proud, for example, of our new the callSU, WI ut goUl~.= :;~~::i.o
the same outside of tlie cataco;nbs.
est forms.' As a ~u)t, this columll will be
president, Dr. D. W. Monis, and his fight.
'fl"" •
~-.........e.mtid each week with & pun. If you don't
ing-spirit that helped win the, new budget
Our hat. are 0 to the new ltudent
like them, read no further. If you do like
and building requests for Southern. We
council. It played an important part
them, but don't like the one this time,
·take pnde in the school Sptrit whtch has
~
in helping make Fredunan Orienta..
try again Dext week,
sprung up lD the past fe"' ye.... and con- ~
....
~
tion Week a IUcceaa, and it il to be
•
tinues growing, a spirit ;'hich is so com_,n
..
~
comm.end~ for holding two snacks
Well, 'pun my word: Therc u a

._.

::e-==

is nrnv tt(':11:';:
ficia11r :MI!Anclrew stadium. The in the mOrning ~ the Bennett

filled oat praperl,.. N _ CiOIIl'"
plaiab were t..nI about the method

:;

• : : '. . .
f1.,. ....0.

~ming ho~. ~e lack m~ny educ~tiori- ; : I ! tstu-:er:~~:::~ ~ ~:l::-! ::~

e

~lII'

* * *

1.J.'DeW8' f~ . . . . tJt.at It rama
praQieall,. ~ reciatra.t:ioe clay.... HDIIleCGIIIiq.. We,. hNI'tI that
once in the daya ewD befc:.oe Bill
Price was OIl eam.,.., Soutb... had
bell.'utiful wea!her for ODe Hcrmeoom..
Moada
the
II

building. ThUs far this· pirlure doer;n't seem bad,
but this is not the only ebange.
•
I realize that in order for a P'Oup to work as a
"gang" that they would have to ~port to work at
the lIllIlle time but the time which they have set
d....
.. •.
................
.....
....

uP~:~:nm::'t the ~cist Utopian uniVEr- ~= :~:t i:~:O';~ =':I~ !~! b:ea~:

sity in 'the world w

~

campus

After a rather hazardous week ofpuneh- ganjzed into gaop with one penon acting lUI a shol'<e don't!) .

~pace8:

....... W

uled tb appear BOO1l. Both of these contain &taR Iegialatmla mI Jul,. i. The Etbab A.lw,a en:... Pl'Ot..or ..... ~
much valuable information for every stu- bID "caUs f9f" . . . ....-.n ttoanl dean emedtua of the. Colondo
of Southern Exp9sure beyond bringing the dent.
t:-~~=:'
~
author a by-line each week .and slirriYlJ
Davia, C&rboDdaJe. ehah'maD;· Dr. melrt _ the tint Idlool
and
up a little dust o~casionally, is rather'
The people ,work;iq in regiltra.
Leo I. Bro'm, Carbortdale, Mel"&- laying t4 ~ eornerstone o( the
vague, However, effort shall be expendlion were probably the most UIlpoPIl·
tar)'i Kenneth lbvb, llan-dbuhi new tr.1ni. bwlding under the
ed above and-beyond the call of duty to
Jar etudenb OIl· campa . . they.MDt
Guy Gladson, Chieago. o. W. direetion of1he Gnmd Lod.ge A."F.
bring t~e readers little bifll of
in......... ~ to . . . . . .,
L},erla. Benin; UbdeU W. Stu!'- IUId A. Il. of Ditnob.
form.ati~n ~nd comments Pt ~urrent events.
the tiDe - ..... thir ear" were aot
g:I~ lIetropolil; ud ~obn Pqe Doh~, BerliOf' fl'Ol'tl JolinII- •

·iiii.hol~ in"carda, -attendi~g p~~ms, ~~;! (:::-~r~:!:.;e:pbe~of.w=
haVIng phYSicals and &tandmg 10 hnes,
'anothet: group of students bave officially
_become the freshman· class at Southern.
ADd a few hundred other students after
struggling through linea and ·filling in
blank
have joined the ranks of
1

UI

11 sts.tement of purpose really should be
included here. ~ctually, the ultimate aim

~~d" .~,~~ P;'h,!",PI"'p,_~bmitted- by, the. new Hopo,.•••,eovnseJ'.ex'tp~~~~~ ,.ben th~~lItieoo,.umed•.tha.~ ththee
stu::t nJ:Wnit::n~r= ~~Ph.~1 :!entho; =:~r':r a:.~ ~~:::, n;=~!y::~~~~:;
........

b_ook put
by the a,tudent C9UDCiJ, -can
'.' ~
•
..
... .,. ... ... .....
... ... .,.'
be obtained ill theofficeo "f the perso.- . . .... _
...... ' Iuly .................... ~~
nel dean&. Also,
new.
handbook
listing sepuat,e board on '" two-.,..r tritll
O! the anivenit,' iD. : ;...
all eampus student eqanizl1tions is' s~hed- buia 1mdet' a .m JIU8ed.!IF the 8peabr ' - the 0ClDUlaa . . Dr.

'.

a =Iex iaOf =eeu:

coinpoaed of tIIree parts making

up • "(actory" which produces
thl'ourh Friday, ill the apeech
pne-produeta. The parts of this
houae, 821 W. GrQd.
complex are (1) the "Ioeua", (2) .
~ first oa..t. will be held in
a e.ta1yz:11'I5 -cent which be has
P~ - Nov_ 18 aJId Ii,
fil~(::J"IIv:::;~
:.~aua~· to '~:
leaving achooI at'the firshmeet- _me at tbe-loI!ua, and flnan,- (8)
illl" llomday nighL.
tile "pM lU'Odul!t'~ itael(, wbim
. On Tbunday night. Sept. 50 it tbe IIlbltance eventually· giviD&"

r!d!

~":' ~~~ =~~ =~~'7~~~

'!'be 'Readins N Stud)' 'I'edt- balance of their "'BeU W.k."
This coacept, be believes, II t.beJlioo- m.. will _em DIl. Sept.
011 Frld.,. llilht,' Sept. 9, the onb' explatWion of the numerous
26 ill the Gffka of the pel1Ionnel J'U8hen were entertained with. uceptiou to standard lIende1iu
deena, it 'wee _DOUIteed today. -tlllh fry Ob the lawn at the NEA Inheritance Wbic:h M bas obIJervecI
The elaaee will meet at,.." eln-- boule.
,
fEn lItwiyine liIl!I- yeut: eell.
~~=--~::.~':!:.
'I'hve aft still room· vaeanciet
:,. ~~:!,~::
The aa.. 'an deIIped. to aid fer lirls abel haJ'B, lin. Mable eatWt,iII ~WJI r:ic'ht. tint alatt•

1

=-~:-~~

=

=

t!:.~~ ~;-' u.: ~~=~~:usi~

-;: '-

=:n~w::n! ~~:e~ :b:Od:~~t ~V\::::(~:~i,! ~:o:~e =~a : ; : : : : 1 :

, deaD to 8ip for the clusea.

lOOn as poisible.

in 1928.

bHnnamed'MU: Wamm.·"-rmf!fuRLs·m~E
. . . held. Wednes- PI fLU'PA SIGMA
at thI!I Cka.Pter . ~~ge.. for f.D te~ at Pi trap-fUIIrP. an\i ~ob 1'8 Si~·indtute loa!lDa BeaI.
married dunng Dowe}li Joan Gee. WaltonviUe;

PAcEnlllEE

1111 EGYPTIAN

SIGMA SIGMA SICMA
HAS SLUMBER P~TY

.
Tbu1'!4ar. 'September 1'5, 1949
The .Tn Si~ had a Irlumber
Clure. Bnl Si~. Pat Minor, Art
(l~) parI.J'. eompR!te ~th eDter- TAU KAi"PA £P8lLON
Sims. Betty Wee'Q, Phynis :Hug,
tai.nment bJ' _both ~ves an~ £L£CI'S NEW OFF1C£RS
l.Veme JIowey, Imapne Beck.

aIU;;~;::. ~:~ ~~~nda~~. M~ ==-;..ft~ 1U~~ T.:t~f1m~::C': ~.~B~

of
marif'ed 'July .80. Bud; Mall' Pulliam, 'Carbondale; ghost hoU8e ebd,aeftnl .appear- tum .... iteld IIGllday e9t!abIg. Carhtmdale Thlmlday evening tu

ina::;::.;ro~- :'=':':'p.!!I~~
wilt,

PlLOGES

22

Edwarilsville-· and

:i: ::: :~=e.~e atm(l5o ~l~ ~ ~~;:: :;:=n ~:~~ontbe f:U~
the

Ruth

A very

_Young Carbondale.'

W8I giftll

lmpreUlft

Garden t'eI; ted .". the

TeSlpation of "lee-- freshmen.
presiderlt John Bonbe'rierani sgt.1 ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:\

Frlday~oon at the

. heii. ~~r!:~:~fon~~~ti:~ ~:.~ ~:; ~t ~~ ~!~ ;~-=e~ ':~~I!

new Pl~gea _w~re tended,by alum Jean .Vaupel, Virat the KDA & mitisl ginia Cralley Joyce Wise Mona
the
tenn beld WiliiatnJ! and' Melba Bn;I~ .
Cupid was busy at the Pi Kap
rdwell 100n. hawe dUring the summer. Louise
Henson, EnMly was ~. in Florida;
Dl1ve Bak- Betty Bain and Roy Elam were
Ralt1!ley, ~oIm Vanand are Ihing at Anna.
Joe ..Buttlfl, LaWl"'-jAlum Peggy Haufler and Nat
, . Curt Bradle}", .Ed Mangold of Cobden were manied
Ec~ert. Bob and are Jiv:ing at.Mt. Vernon. Mil.

fa",

d

.

married

1ul Forina1 C~. dmner 1Vlth a
Chinese ~etne climaxed' ~ activitiea.
.'
.....
?n Saturday mommg the tolloWing girls ~ ribbon ~~
00: "~dy' G~!'l.~, Janet Dee A.1·
:Anna; BIllie Dean Starnes,
Salem; 'Betty Martin,
Margaret Se&rboN~, Shl1'te~
Dol.iin&, Benton.. IIlU"g1e ~,
Ullin; Joan Livesay, CentralIa;

den"

Jaet Bennett ~ eleeted VIet!president.
Paul John, the Deb. Chi delegate to the National CGIIelaw held
at the Drake Hotel in Cb~
~ug. 81 to. Sept.. 8, ~ve • report
on the bwnnesa earried an at t12
conclave.
FraterJobn LippB'O[Betampw, James Millildn unive~ty, has
enrofted in Southern and IS now

Fairt.Jeld;

Yellow CaL~D
'......... AIlP_

s.r.x."
25c -

Q.ick. IIoIiaWe

Phone 68

M;;:~a~.!:~ ~:.~::~I:n;!::~io;·B:: ~~:ni:U:=.' ca~~~:ale~r:: ;ae:c~ti~k:terth::r a;::ti;:;: i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;a;;;i
M·ld-red Waidelis received a nor Cable, Getf; Gall AE.selmler, Epsilon..'

Howard Lambert, HarCall and ~b Mosher.
The chapter boU!Ie b811
The -lie" .. arti~. Frank ..Kraus,
J:'one a great impro'"emellt.
W.a}'lle ,na"\"I&, Jack NOmlan, Herb
An open house wUl be held OumllliDII
Jira Kahmann!.were
soon in_ order to show to the eamth~ fraternity by
the changes. that have been
' .
J\lade. Pat Totre, ·a1um is
.was ~ppointed.Ul
teachi1.lf;" in the Mt. Vernon high
.
notices.. L~ther
sehool. Dorthea Gahan attended
m~flager. an-

~Fde ~~. -= ~..

Tr:~'pi~

Valmier; Sharo~ Womack, Jane
BaTto, Du Qu~m; Martha Slle
Dodd, Ann White, Eldorado: Lellny Reesor. CarliJlville; Alice Ternpleton, M~ry EIltm H~rtwen, ~et.
ty Cl!-nmnt:"ham,
The "Manor is making plans to Carmelyta Nichols,. Litchfiel~;
elect off"icen; for the new sclij)~1 Frances Coo~ CaIro: ~h~ll,\S
year. Ninet/.eh men from laSt Wolfe, Belle"Ue; and VIrginia

Sober,'s Tasty· Pastries

NAMES PLANS
TO EL~CT OFFICERS

~

Pastry

Whipped Cream Layer

Cak~s

'. Wedding and Party Cakes Made To

airy
C·Ity D·
521 South UIi"

I.:

I

an

e\:(\mng fot"
or- Gerald Ta)lor, West Frankfort. Roberts and Mans. Gary, both made for the follOWing year Rev
meeting Offlterseleet- Henry Barnard, Shawneetown, worklnl!;mSt LOUIS, Anne Kueohn, Clyde S. Clark presented materElUlt St LOUIR; and Mary Ann lal on "G(l- ye" Dr Paul Smith

rep6r!~g;:~II: ~~:en ~::n~e~~WA!~~ ~~~::;.D~. ~~:n'
leader, and Helen Hoff- ett, ·!St. Jacob; Formee Denek'l

404 S• .JIlinOls Ave.

Carbobdale,

t~l.

Wedding bells rang out

tillS

ticipated in swim:nllng and vanotiS

El_'j

&pO~nding

_re Rev.
Wylie, foundation diWollard, Jack Sei-

Johnston CIW RObertIPre8ldent.and Mel Semer,KDA:
Man~am Schau- Betty Rames and Bolio AlTIIstrong,

Chicken Dinner

sSe

W·e Also Fe"ture A
"DAILY SPECIAL"

C and H Bus Cafe
4115.lIIiQ.oi_An.
CARBONDALE, ILL.

St. Jacob, James Holland, KD.A, Hannah Lio),d Trout a~nd;I;~;;;~~Sk~'~I"'~n~.~R~Uth;;;~M~'~l::=:;:======~.
Frankfort, Kenneth DeLap, John Parsons; Anna Mae Bean

Lee Remdle, and Hans Bur-gennlan and
EckeSlO, Wel<t alunms Ella WIlms and Vetna
George Slankard of c.""
the lone gnduate stu
Norma and Danny Cox are
the Manor
proud patellts of Dann}"" Jr. and
member"!; Include SeniOrs ,Dons and DIck Hennmgsen
West Frankfort; Rus- eam~ parents of a baby girl, RunCtllv."ford!!\ille, Ind. etie Ann.
.'
.
I!JunI".-.r.m" Porter, Anna;
Chi Delts Dick Hunter Rnd Bob
Johg5ton Cit}'; Elliott pinned actives Sue
, • Sophomore-- and Janice Robbins. Jeanne
West fnnk. mer received a beautiful engage1$

; . - - -_____________iooI

~:::e~iSD\"!~~~: gl"O:~~m~~~

who IS teachmg m Car-

Zelgl~:h::~om~~;,-~~:~ jG:~,m,; ~ol ~~:!~~~es::J~ace,

r'~~~~~~~~~,II;=========;I~:~'~~Frankfort,
WIlham

and Society Parties

204 W. Oak St.

rtll<h week- LEADERSHIP FALL RETREAT

Mi1~d Hall as pre.sl- NunSle Corona, Ne'l\ York: Sam

not )-·et been deCided

We. cater Especially ·To All Fraternity

*

Florist

SCF HOLDS ANNUAL

Those returning an>: Seniors- end were ~ois Bank,er, Fai~iel~;
LeatFship Fall retreat ot the I~~~~~~~~~.
Thomas Stubbs, Sha-y;neeto.... n. Ethel Doelhng, \\00 IS tea.chmg In Student Christian foundation. Waf;
HOLD FIRST MEET1NG
James Cannon, lIanoni Charles Carbondale, Verna Legg- ROSSI, held at Lake Salateeska, PinckThe girls at 611 Grand Street McManus of West Fnlnkfort; a1S(1 teaehlnlt In Carbondale: Jo DefVl. ll e, Sept. 6-10 Plans were

With
f son,
made ,for monthly
monllng devotionals.

And Remember-

Wisely

I

Pinckne~lIe;

'-!oIond~;~isSe';~ ~~.serwd !~:;~on°'Z:n~:!o:e:.r~eb~~rs~n Mi1~~'msM~~~;~;oa;:~

~:!:~;is ~~

. Order

attend-I

Barbara Brummett Robillsotl,
, .
alum, I~ the mother of a baby boy. GIRLS AT 511 W. GRAND

'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiia

Fine Cakes -:- Bread -

During the summer vacation the
interior of the chapter house was
redecorated.
.
Alum Jack Drab. who
ed law sehool ·at the Univen;ity
of Illinois lalit year, has returned
to Southern.

MANO

;;;;===;;;;;;=;;;;;!!~~~~~~~:~lpUs.

X-isC~u:I~;;n Los Angeles, Cal.if.,

from 'TKE Max Hanson.

. -

I

Velvet Rich Ice Cream and

Super Rich Homol'ertizeci Milk

Telephone 90 and 363

Fre,hm.n--G..,Jd
Pugh. ment ring "fTOm·Lowell O'DannieJ\'II;;;;;:;;:::::;;;;;:;;:::::;;;::::=;;;;::;::::::=;;;;;~
L------~-JIL-....,...,_------'rw;;p; City; Joseph Whittkumb, N·~~:ice. Robbins, Joan Kimber,ll
and Billie Taake were initiated
to aelh·e status summer meeting.
The Tri Si/!,ma Rell"ional meet
for 1949 w:as held -in June at
Morri11ton, Ark. Alpha Ku representatives attending were Lorraine Wallace Siener, ,Martha
Spear. FTances Wood, Lois Fo:!:.
Jan Mayer. Jeanne
Crete
Wilson, lind Janke Ferrill. Tn
SigJ; Alum ad\'isor and president.

VARSITY

Paler,

;:===:::===:::======:::=~
Airport Sna(k~,.Bar

At the beginning of the fall
term there is s total of 14 girls,

I . ~~:}~~::e~n~ei~:n':!~e:e~
M>ld~

FOUNTAIN

Eddleman, Dongo-

. Hands, Fairfiell;>Dor_

FREE DELIVERY AFTER 6 P: M.

Vandalia; and Delores

Phone 875
Open until Midaight

Visit the' VARSITY
and

RODGERS Theatres
\

Motion Pictures Are Your Best an~
Cheapest Entertainment

Whether yo~ are a Fraternity "Frank"
or a

~orority

"Sue'-you can always

find High Styled-Popular Priced

B u z· bee I
For Finer Flowers
S2~ So. m. Ave.
Carbondale, DL,
Phone 874

I

I

Wearing Apparel At

GOLDE'S
200-202

s.

Illinois ~.e. -

C·d.I~_

:Mosen' Around,

witn•• Mosher

It is- only· fittiDg and proper that we should give mehtioD to
and welcome back the 13 memben of Jut year'e KarooIlB, but eftll
be Bivea to' the ~ .um~ of.fre,BhmeD
who"reporied for Pract1ct~~ong with' ~ ~ aiace .~
Martin is taking on " prognm of ~din«.
.

D10re.attelitioD abould

Don't get 115 wrOhg, Soutbem .oU1d·~ • • ad state ..' ~
if 'there were no veterans to set examplu' lor ,':the aew lad&, but
Martin e:r:pecta to carry about 24 :firwt,.yur DJeIl 'OD I!lssquad, these are Uie men we Wlint to watch for.
.
In 1947, Soutbem uaed tbe T·fonnation tel walk off
IlAe championship and the :Firat Annul Corn Bowl
all well and
but wbat happened when
.
M.alinsky, left! Th~ J MarooIUl' version of the T
fare
Martin has come tct the conclusion he ilB&n't • good T-signal
on this yean squad. What to dot Wily shift back~to the siagle
,
And that ia just what has been done. It ICKlka good ill praetiee. too.
head coach Glenn (Abe) Ilartin, c:aptain Jim L o v i n ·
•.• • • • .
-Pree Preas Photo
. We went DIU: to watch -the first pracUce unde!' the lights and
were really impreued (after conlliderable observation).
Coach

cood"

;r.::~;:;,~t::';::d~~;:~,,~:1.:n~:~~.~
IN THE HUDDLE
a,roon's Prepare for G' reid
' ·It··hoe'S
~r.~~_':1 ::~':t '::I·:::·'::::'=;ro:~
Once
.sport writers
f~w
etrOlt, ept. 24 quu!!~k~~n;~:!:~!letim~~~l~~:te~":~~.:-:~~
tion aregul;~gal~h;~er6i~~~n:; !:~~:~D~::b~~:l\fa.:
OPener··W
iL With

M,

another group of linemen off to one &.ide showing them the ropu.
BoL M.u..I.U of 6It. Veraoo ...ct K-oI7a en•• of

.
~,. Did: F"";
_ _ _- - - - - " - - - - - - - - - - _
Ilgall

yearIT~~!~a~! :~~ar!m~r::e:.:~i:!e::o~

t·~'::;::::::__:;__==-::c--;;:-::::-""'Ilike

Dick Shiedler, Lawnmceville: Harold Call, Panai Jer1l1d
and John VaoderPluym, Harrisbu~ working out
.
it may not be ,such a cold winter afte}' 1111.
Fairfield; John Ol'gl.o. Eldomdo; aru:\ Don
shOUldn't be forgotten in this categoric as fill'
. Tom Brown, Joe Sutfin, and Bob Brown also look
do ..... n and watching the line .practice .sbowed ---- - -,._-,
'0""-'--,-,-,:- freshmen in action too. Frank Krall5, a mnsf'er
Mo., who lives in Granite City, looks
slot, but veteran Tom Gher seems to be the
Gher outweigh.5 liraus by five pounds, hitting 205 on
. The mon promising lineman in the fint·year group looks
Bobka from Harrisburg at guard.
It loob like • famil,. .nair with
gf tbe otta."r
pro•
Two plio of bro............ mill&" for the pard .pot.
and the competitioa I_b louPe, too. Homer &rid Bill MaI;II,,& •
...Io.e lAp olle ~ f..v1A CDlli......iII. and Ro,. and R.,. ~i'rine
of Hoope.toll make up tLe other:
Looking for action. ~ the taekle Positions are Harold Williams
of MurphY5boro and PhlUp Bruno of Cbi<:ago. Don Ledbetter of Mur~h~:':::.I~~ks ga-eat at centcl;•. but he could be s"Ilitched on the line
ry
.. • • •

---..r-

Wtlliams
Mol
Fire.tone Store...
106-208 N. Jm-iI

P.b. 950

&~l. ~ere'6 BI~

fme potential guards and centers
have been unearthed.
At ~ present time three scnm-mages have been held as the Ma·

Prell and

even

Abe MartIn ha,'e

on.ThefmalscoreJS~·lllnot

="

to th
th
d
st b t f
there:n ;hee~t::tio~Ooks ~epr::
ing-. And to think that in 1947
Abe had four great ends: Col.
born and Hughes were Ii'..alters and

~:~:n al~:~~

has to l'ebuild, with. Others will be
We :hear th!
aQuad to Wayne univcI"llity in Detroit
has been named, but the tiel .t:ould not he obtained.
FAMOUS ~T WORDS,; You can't be n,!"ht all the time
Faurot on footbl'lI and Iba 1010-- most exponent of "cWltr61" bas-24 saw Ing on basketball.
ketball In the country today HIS

I=irst Coaching Clinic
August

......,
22. 23, and

I

travehn~

:~tU;J:~:u::: :;~:,=~~Iliw:~: !<,~~e~:,:a~J:n~~~~o~u:~

Great lnwreJ;t was displayed In
the first annual coachmg chmc what Faurot had to $By about the
of SiU "ati run 01t: "'Ith one a,d spilt T.formatlon, a van,atlon of
aU 'ery plea5ed
the standard T formation. There
One of lh!!' main tbmgs re- lS yet some Ilontroversy concern·
sPOhSlble for the great success Ofllng" the merits of the split T.as

I

POTTER MOTOR SALES

_. '.

Qp.u~~IY ~=~

of the

.. P~lSION ENGINE REBUILDING

& JAUNTY JUNIOR
COATS AND SUITS

- Sizes to fit the school girls in beautiful tweeds,.
:'. wool crepes, gaberdine and covert cloth in most

t..

'.

~
'.'.,

t

Wt"lght. the spnnt and
broad Jump champion from Wa}ne
who starred m the OlymplCli last
~prlng. will pl""Obably make hlS col
lege debut In football against our
o\\n Maroons at Detroit WaY-lie

.M
_
; •

f.

)o>t

i~

j.

~pht T·fonnation and foot· Faurot has used the split T to as listened very"1tt.eutively to what \las tele,.,sed and the Maroons

basketball COII-ch In Arneric.a can
lay claim to such a widespread
reputation .as c.an "Hank" Iba.
Down through the yean the like-

~d~:. midwe!l~ flocked to Car- ::~e w~n~te~:~7Y ~';'; I=~~~:
In thi.~ coaching dinie, the three yean; at A & M his te.rna have
outstanding coaehes mentioned, won the Missouri Valley cl""Own on
discll.'l5!ld e\'er)' pbnase of b.ll.5ket· 12 different oceuions.
ball and football. Inpen;on and
Jba is eonsidered to)t£the fore-

I

illinois athletes of all time to eam
nine varsity letters, he acquired
a npvWti.:;m all II- gnat line builder and a s~er of aome note.

utes of the game mi~bt have heen
attributed to the fact that tile
tele\'ision c.amerns were on them.
Southern narrowly mi;;se~ II- first

The dinit will be an anllual af~ ::a:'~ede:!~n o~:~a~~~~tory
fair at Southern in the future. and then the two' teams
Its presence o~ the doeket Pl'es dOWn to scorele~ iootball.
Southern a big boost in the sport·
Southern has agam
ing world.
ba.ck to the !lingle wing and

Vogler Motor, Co. Inc.
"Your Ford Dealer for Over 25 Year."

•

A Car and Term. for Every Income
250--Pbones~3

I

ATIENTION CO-EDS
nKE A SHORT CUT TO LOVELINESS
Don't Fuss With Your HairGet a Ne\\. Easy-To·Manage Short Hair Cut

):

-.

=n~eIY~e~C';.:! ba~!Uo

::n:e:re
playa and tuming them over until
they bring up the 'pereentage shot.
They are schooled to bLke no "'lid
unplanned !>hob at the basket'
Although "fire wagon" ba!!ket--

~~a:~) ~~~h~::e~ b,:k~~~a~:;; 13~t ~.~ns~o::t::~~;n::() o~:; !~; ~~v:l~ii~a o:~~.n~:~~:~::! :::s~~= ~at;!ckf~~~ Sf::~~~~

~SWANSDOWN

JOHNSON'S

t

~:~::~:ril~~~::o~:c~ 'dB~~ ~:~ :;o!,n:d;:~~~~f!: !!~m; he Bert
had toJngwerson,
say. •
:~~:! ~:Wga~;ut ~e~n:y Mta~ Ir:========:.!.:."::':':::"':"':'-_'.:,-_-':.":--~~
line toach of a lot of guys primped at the mir- Ii

3t$ s. lLUNOIS
PHONE 928
up the staff. With such outstand.
~~~~~II!""~~~~~~~~~~~~I ing figures of the coaehlng worlt,.
in attendance it is lIttle wonder
that over 3Du coaches, rep~"ent;.

Come In-let us show you our complete line

~-rw. ~ .. ,..-:

.....~~-,-'-- • ~~~.r

Unh'ersity of Winors, and Henry tIes. ~1S record of 20 yean III

i

:;,any new fan 'h$~9.95 to $49,~

a,.Io":idde~~tIlY ,thd',,,,~."," ...;g"""b"'
~a:":o beat "~n"ilie i:i.A.C.

...
the
this lieason. They certaiqly gave
some goo(\ mdll:.a.tlOnl> of thlng5
to come last year and they have
practIcally the entire first ele\en

............... lor . . - -,..,
...... ...... ,..,. """" _
•

!:~n~oa~~~g ;~~::t,\\~as~~n:I~ :~I~~,:d ;~th :;~:::n~:r;e!:: :~~~ :e t~~~t\l:r~el~!~h ~:;~~:Sgas:nt ~ ~:;}"~:\:a~~

CHRYSLER and PLYMOUTH
d MACK TRUCKS
~Sale. and Service

_.

o~

:::~:::,;'f:e,:~:a:,.

Alb~. and
..'

~:an.~;~~m~!e, ~:~l~~;:~~d ::~o~~~::~\\~~: :l~ynd

isn't
WangeJin
East St. Lo\l.is and Reece'
: dta
HoskinS of ColllhS,":lle shooting for .positions .t end. We coul~ go in the '4.8 backfield to return is
on an~ on for qUite a I~ of time. but maybe we bve given Herb Cummings.

Popular. and
Claaaical Recorda

Needle.

variatioos of the "T"

80m.'"

....,ta.

~hi$

find vel)'

I

,

- Va[5ity Beauty Shop
.tV's.

IIltia Ave.

r'

Phone 420

'" N~w S~dents-

SPECIAL

START THE SCHOOL YEAR RIGHT!

-,

'

.Opeu from S-6 II- m..

Closed AU Da)' Thunday

R. J. Brunnel' (0.

•. Varsity Barber Shop .

'41~ S. Dl..inoil Ave..

i....

.

Carb~, ru.

NOTICE!

One of these beautiful quiet De ';Luxe Typewriters
will be ·given away by Tau Kappa Epsijon Fraternity during Homef!oming. Buy your chances,._ ~rom any TEKE.
O~ly 25c will give you yhance to .own a New Royal
Portable Typc,,:riter.
.

Our .quality barber work is a regular "must" for
the particular college man.

~Iocking 'drill ~irected, by

backfield Coach Bill O'Brien'

u;backgrO~d weari~ cap) Free Press

S. Illinois Ave.

Phone 1161

